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Background:RAD51 andRecAhomologs formanucleoprotein filament (NPF) that includes anATPcap,which sandwiches
the adenosine nucleotide.
Results: The HsRAD51(D316K) ATP cap substitution dramatically enhances recombinase and NPF stability.
Conclusion: The HsRAD51(Asp-316) residue forms a salt bridge with ATP that allows more rapid protein turnover.
Significance: HsRAD51(D316K) provides a useful reagent for the study of recombinase function in physiological conditions.
RAD51 mediates homologous recombination by forming an
active DNA nucleoprotein filament (NPF). A conserved aspar-
tate that forms a salt bridge with the ATP -phosphate is found
at the nucleotide-binding interface between RAD51 subunits of
the NPF known as the ATP cap. The salt bridge accounts for the
nonphysiological cation(s) required to fully activate the RAD51
NPF. In contrast, RecA homologs and most RAD51 paralogs
contain a conserved lysine at the analogous structural position.
We demonstrate that substitution of human RAD51(Asp-316)
with lysine (HsRAD51(D316K)) decreases NPF turnover and
facilitates considerably improved recombinase functions. Struc-
tural analysis shows that archaebacterialMethanococcus voltae
RadA(D302K) (MvRAD51(D302K)) and HsRAD51(D316K)
form extended active NPFs without salt. These studies suggest
that the HsRAD51(Asp-316) salt bridge may function as a con-
formational sensor that enhances turnover at the expense of
recombinase activity.
Failure to repair DNA double-stranded breaks may result in
genomic instability and tumorigenesis (1–3). HR2 is an error-
free pathway that utilizes a template strand to restore DSB ends
(4). A key component in HR-mediated repair is RAD51 (5).
Deletion of RAD51 in mice results in embryonic lethality,
whereas RAD51 knockdown in chicken DT40 cell lines results
in increased chromosomal instability (6, 7). RAD51 forms a
presynaptic NPF that catalyzes homologous pairing and strand
exchange. In addition, RAD51 associates with RAD52, RAD54,
and BRCA2 during recombinational repair (8). Eukaryotic HR
is further tuned by the presence of several RAD51 paralogs,
where some have been shown to enhance human RAD51
(HsRAD51) functionality in vitro (9–12).
Despite functional conservation with the prototypical bacte-
rial homolog RecA, RAD51 requires unusual salt conditions for
an efficient strand exchange in vitro (13–15). For example, the
ammonium (NH4) cation appears to be most efficient at
enhancing RAD51 recombinase activity, yet it is unlikely to
occur at physiologically relevant conditions (13–15). Other cat-
ions such as potassium (K) confer significantly reduced activ-
ity (14, 15). Cations that enhance recombinase activity appear
to induce an NPF that mimics the active extended RecA NPF
(15). Recombinase-enhancing cations may also promote pref-
erential binding of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) over double-
stranded DNA (dsDNA), which influences RAD51 ATPase
activity (14–16). Structural analysis of theMethanococcus vol-
tae RAD51 (MvRAD51) has revealed cation-induced protein
conformational rearrangements at the inter-subunit region
that results in an active NPF (17, 18).
An evolutionarily intriguing feature of the RAD51/RecA
NPF is the ATP cap located at the adenosine nucleotide-bind-
ing interface within the inter-subunit region (17, 18). A proline
residue that is conserved in all RecA/RAD51 homologs appears
to sandwich the adenine nucleotide at the ATP-binding inter-
face (Fig. 1A). Five amino acids N-terminal to the conserved
proline, the RAD51 homologs possess a conserved aspartate
residue that forms a salt bridgewith the-phosphate of ATP. In
contrast, RecAhomologs possess a conserved lysine at the anal-
ogous position that forms direct hydrogen bonds with the
-phosphate (Fig. 1A, asterisk). Interestingly, four of the five
HsRAD51 paralogs contain lysine at this corresponding posi-
tion (Fig. 1A, asterisk).
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Here, we examined the structure and function of the ATP
cap lysine residue by constructing a substitution mutation
where the conserved HsRAD51(Asp-316) was replaced by
lysine (HsRAD51(D316K)). We found that the HsRAD51-
(D316K) substitution enabled the uncomplicated formation
and maintenance of an active NPF. As a functional conse-
quence, HsRAD51(D316K) displayed reduced ATP hydrolysis
(ATPase), enhanced discrimination of ssDNA versus dsDNA, and
significantly enhanced recombinase functions. Crystallographic
and EM structural analysis indicate that MvRAD51(D302K)
and HsRAD51(D316K) form a stable extended NPF in the
absence of salt, which mimics salt-induced conformations of
the wild type protein. Our results are consistent with the
conclusion that the conserved aspartate in the ATP cap func-
tions as a regulatory switch that enhances HsRAD51 NPF
turnover and predict that analogous lysine-containing
HsRAD51 paralogs may function to increase NPF stability. The
enhanced stability and recombinase activity of hRAD51-
(D316K) in physiologically relevant conditions should provide a
useful reagent for biochemical studies of HR.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
HsRAD51 Protein Expression and Purification—The
HsRAD51(D316K) was constructed using PCR mutagenesis
using primers 5-ATC TGC AAA ATC TAC AAA TCT CCC
TGT CT and its complement for mutagenesis (lysine encoding
codon in boldface type), and for cloning into the pET24d
expression vector (Novagen) primers 5-TAT ACC ATG GCA
ATGCAGATGCAGCTTGAA and 5-TTCGGATCC TTA
TCA GTC TTT GGC ATC TCC CA were used that contain
NcoI and BamHI restriction sites, respectively. For untagged
native protein expression, stop codons were introduced
upstream of the BamHI restriction site. Mutation was con-
firmed by DNA sequencing. HsRAD51 wild type and
HsRAD51(D316K) proteins were expressed and purified fol-
lowing previously published protocols (16, 19). Briefly,
HsRAD51was expressed inEscherichia coliBLR strain and pre-
cipitated using spermidine-HCl. Resuspended pellet was puri-
fied using Reactive-Blue-4-agarose (Sigma), heparin-Sepharose
(GE Healthcare), hydroxyapatite (Bio-Rad), and Mono Q (GE
Healthcare) column chromatography. Purity of the fractions
was verified by SDS-PAGE analysis. HsRPA was expressed in
BL21(AI) cells using pET11d-tRPA purified as described previ-
ously (20), and except for resuspension of cells, HI buffer con-
taining 30 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 1 mM DTT, 0.25 mM EDTA,
0.25% (w/v) inositol, and 0.01% (v/v), Nonidet P-40 was supple-
mented with 100 mM KCl.
DNA Substrates—X174 single-stranded (ss) virion DNA,
replicative form I (RFI), was purchased fromNew England Bio-
labs. X174 RFIII was obtained by linearizing RFI with ApaLI
restriction enzyme and gel-purifying withQIAquick gel extrac-
tion kit (Qiagen). For surface plasmon resonance (SPR) analy-
sis, a 5-biotinylated oligo(dT)50 was used as ssDNA, and for
dsDNA, 5-biotinylated 50-mer 5-TCGAGAGGGTAAACC
ACA-ATT ATT GAT ATA AAA TAG TTT TGG GTA GGC
GA was annealed with its complement and purified by HPLC
on a Gen-Pak FAX column (Waters). For competition DNA-
binding experiments, an oligo(dT)50 ssDNA and a 50-bp
dsDNAwere used,made by annealing the 50-mer 5-AGATCT
ATA AAC GCA CCT TTG GAA GCT TGG AAG TGG GCC
GAA TCT CCC CA with its complement followed by HPLC
purification as above. D-loop assay substrates were prepared as
described previously (21).
ATPase Assay—ATP hydrolysis was measured as described
previously (16). Reactions (10 l) were performed in Buffer A
containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 100 g/ml
BSA, 1mMDTT, and 1mMMgCl2 and, when indicated, 150mM
KCl. Each reaction mixture contained HsRAD51 (1 M) and 6
M (nt or bp) of X174 ssDNA or dsDNA. Reactions were ini-
tiated by the addition of protein andwere incubated at 37 °C for
1 h. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 400 l of 10%
activated charcoal supplemented with 10 mM EDTA and incu-
bated on ice for 2 h. Following centrifuging for 10 min, 50-l
duplicate aliquots were taken for counting free [32P]phosphate
by the Cerenkov method. Kinetic parameters were obtained by
fitting data into theMichaelis-Menten equation using Kaleida-
graph software (Synergy).
ATPS/ADPBinding Assay—Experimental procedurewas as
described previously (16). Reactions were performed in Buffer
A and 150 mM KCl, when indicated. HsRAD51 (1 M) and
X174 ssDNA (6 M nt) were used with the indicated amount
of [-35S]ATPS or [3H]ADP. Following a 30-min incubation at
37 °C, reactionswere kept on ice until filtered. The reactionmix
was added into 4 ml of ice-cold reaction buffer and filtered
through HAWP nitrocellulose filters (Millipore) presoaked in
the same buffer. Another 4 ml of buffer was used to wash the
membrane, and the filter was dried for 2 h. Radioactivity was
counted after an overnight incubation in liquid scintillation
fluid.
ADP-ATP Exchange Assay—Reactions were performed in
BufferAwith 150mMKCl.HsRAD51 (1M) andX174 ssDNA
(6 M nt) were incubated with 3 M [3H]ADP in a 60-l reac-
tion volume at 37 °C for 10 min. ADP 3 ATP exchange was
initiated by addition of cold ATP to a 5mM final concentration.
Aliquots (10 l) were withdrawn at indicated time points, fil-
tered, and analyzed as in ADP binding.
SPR Analysis—Biotinylated DNA was immobilized on a
streptavidin-coated chip (GE Healthcare) for the analysis.
Protein binding and dissociation were analyzed at 25 °C with
a 5 l/min flow rate on a Biacore 3000 (GE Healthcare).
Reactions were performed in buffer containing 20 mM
HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, and 1 mM MgCl2
supplemented, 0.005% surfactant P-20 (GE Healthcare), 2.5
mM of the indicated nucleotide, and 150 mM KCl when indi-
cated. For experiments with Ca2, 1 mM CaCl2 was used
instead of MgCl2. DNA binding was determined by injecting
100, 200, 400, and 800 nM and 1.6 M of protein simultane-
ously into ssDNA and dsDNA containing flow channels to
ensure saturated binding.
SPR data were performed at five different concentrations for
each mutant under each set of conditions, and fit to a single
exponential decay to obtain rate constants for dissociation
(koff). The decay curve, foff(t), is given by Equation 1,
fofft  ACe
kofft (Eq. 1)
where A(C) is the amplitude, which depends on the concentra-
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tion (C) of HsRAD51, and t is the time. In some cases, binding is
insufficient and/or dissociation occurs very rapidly and cannot
be accurately determined by SPR. For these cases we simply
report not determinable for the value.
Gel Mobility Shift Assay—HsRAD51 wild type or
HsRAD51(D316K), at indicated concentrations, was incubated
with 32P-labeled oligo(dT)50 (81 nM nt) in buffer containing 20
mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM MgCl2
supplemented with 2.5 mM ATP, and 150 mM KCl at 37 °C for
15 min. Samples were then kept on ice until resolved by 5%
nondenaturing PAGE at 10 V/cm in 0.3 TBE buffer at 4 °C.
Gels were dried and exposed to PhosphorImager (GE Health-
care) screens for imaging.
Competition DNA Binding Analysis—HsRAD51 wild type or
HsRAD51(D316K) (730 nM) was incubated with 32P-labeled
oligo(dT)50 (81 nM nt) and the indicated amounts (in bp) of
50-bp cold dsDNA in buffer containing 20mMHEPES (pH 7.5),
10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM MgCl2 supplemented with 2.5
mMATP and, when indicated, 150mMKCl, at 37 °C for 15min.
Samples were kept on ice until resolved by 5% nondenaturing
PAGEat 10V/cm inTBEbuffer at 4 °C.Dried gelswere exposed
to PhosphorImager (GE Healthcare) screens for quantification
using ImageQuant software (GE Healthcare).
D-loop Assay—Labeled 90-mer (2.4 M nt) was incubated
with HsRAD51 (0.8 M) in Buffer A with 1 mM ATP supple-
mented with the indicated amounts of MgCl2 or CaCl2 at 37 °C
for 10 min. Reaction was initiated by adding supercoiled pBS-
SK() DNA (35 M bp) and incubating for an additional 15
min. Samples were deproteinized by addition of 1% SDS and 1
mg/ml proteinase K (final concentrations) and incubated for 15
min at 37 °C, mixed with 0.2 volume of gel loading dye and
analyzed on 0.9% agarose gel in TAE buffer, run at 4 V/cm at
25 °C. D-loopswere quantified using ImageQuant software (GE
Healthcare) after drying and exposure to PhosphorImager
screens.
DNA Strand Exchange Assay—HsRAD51 (5 M) and X174
circular ssDNA (30Mnt)were preincubated in buffer contain-
ing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM
MgCl2 supplemented with 2.5 mM ATP at 37 °C for 5 min
before addition of 150 mM of the indicated salt and linear
X174 dsDNA (15Mbp). Following an additional 5-min incu-
bation, HsRPA (2 M) was added, and the incubation was con-
tinued. After 3 h, the samples were deproteinized by addition of
3 l of stop buffer containing 2% SDS and 10mg/ml proteinase
K and analyzed on 0.9% agarose gels in TAE buffer. Electropho-
resis was carried out at 4 V/cm at 25 °C with 0.1 mg/ml
ethidium bromide. Gels were analyzed on a gel documentation
station (Bio-Rad). For quantification of joint molecules ImageJ
software (rsbweb.nih.gov) was utilized.
For strand exchange reaction similar to historical RecA con-
ditions, X174 circular ssDNA (5 M nt) and linear X174
dsDNA (5 M bp) were preincubated with HsRAD51(5 M) in
buffer containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM
DTT, 1mMMgCl2 supplementedwith 2.5mMATPand 150mM
of the indicated salt (when added) at 37 °C for 5 min. After 5
min,HsRPA (2M)was added and analyzed as described above.
Electron Microscopy—The typical DNA binding reaction for
electronmicroscopywas performed in 20l of strand exchange
buffer containing either no salt, 100 mM ammonium sulfate, or
200 mM potassium chloride, and 5 ng/l concentration of the
substrate DNA (either ss or ds M13 DNA) and HsRad51 at
three monomers per nucleotide or nucleotide base pair. The
reactions were carried out at 37 °C for 15 min. For negative
staining, an aliquot of the sample was diluted 1:4 in buffer,
immediately adsorbed to glow-charged thin carbon foils for 3
min followed by staining with 2% unbuffered uranyl acetate for
5 min, and followed by air drying. For direct mounting, the
remaining sample volume was passed over 2-ml columns of 6%
agarose beads (ABT Inc., Burgos, Spain) equilibrated with TE
buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 0.1 mM EDTA/NaOH) to
eliminate unwanted salts and unbound proteins, and fractions
enriched for DNA-protein complexes were collected. Aliquots
were mixed with a buffer containing spermidine and adsorbed
onto copper grids coated with a thin carbon film glow-charged
shortly before sample application. After adsorption of the sam-
ples for 2–3 min, the grids were dehydrated through a graded
ethanol series and rotary shadowcast with tungsten at 107
torr. Samples were examined in an FEI T12 TEM and a Philips
CM12 TEM equipped with Gatan 2kx2k SC200 CCD cameras
at 40 kV (shadowcast samples) or at 80 kV (stained samples).
Dimensions of particles in the images saved from theCCDcam-
eras were analyzed using Digital Micrograph software (Gatan,
Inc.). Adobe Photoshop software was used to arrange images
into panels for publication.
MvRAD51 Protein Preparation and Crystallization—The
recombinant protein was overexpressed in BL21 Rosetta2
(DE3) cells (Novagen). In addition to the D302Kmutation, this
recombinant protein also carried an N4Gmutation and lacked
the first three amino acid residues. The soluble protein was
purified as reported for the wild type MvRAD51 protein (17,
22). In brief, the purification procedure involved steps of
polymin P (Sigma) precipitation, high salt extraction, and three
chromatography steps using heparin (Amersham Biosciences),
hydroxyapatite (Bio-Rad), and Sephacryl S-300 gel filtration
(GE Healthcare) columns. The purified MvRAD51(D302K)
protein was concentrated to 30 mg/ml by ultrafiltration.
ThehexagonalMvRAD51(D302K) crystals (P61 space group)
were grown by the hanging drop vapor diffusion method. The
maximum dimension was 0.2  0.2  0.3 mm. The sample
contained 1 mM of concentrated protein and 2 mM AMP-
PNP.The reservoir solutions contained 4–5%polyethylene gly-
col (PEG) 3,350, 50 mMMgCl2, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 0.4 M
NaCl, and 14% (w/v) sucrose. One crystal was transferred into a
stabilizing solution composed of the reservoir solution supple-
mented with 28% (w/v) sucrose, looped out of the solution, and
frozen in a nitrogen cryo-stream at 100 K. The diffraction data-
set was acquired at the Canadian Light Source beamline 08ID-1
and was processed using the XDS program (23). The statistics
of the diffraction data are listed in supplemental Table 1.
The previously solvedwild typeMvRAD51model (PDB code
1T4G) was used as the starting model. After initial refinement,
the electron density of the side chain of Lys-302 was clearly
visible in the resulting 2Fo  Fc map. The model was then iter-
atively rebuilt using XtalView (24) and refined using CNS. The
molecular figures were generated using PyMOL (25). The coor-
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dinates and structure factors have been deposited in the Protein
Data Bank (PDB code 3NTU).
RESULTS
HsRAD51(D316K) Substitution Affects ATPase but Not
Adenosine Nucleotide Binding or Exchange—Comparison of
RecA and RAD51 homologs identified a number of conserved
residues (Fig. 1A). The HsRAD51(Asp-316) residue was exam-
ined to test the effect of lysine in the ATP cap that is conserved
in RecA andmostHsRAD51 paralogs (Fig. 1A, red asterisk).We
purified the HsRAD51(D316K) protein (supplemental Fig. 1A)
and examined the steady-state ATPase activity (Fig. 1D; Table
1). We found that the ATPase rate was 3-fold lower than the
wild type protein. Our results are also consistent with previous
studies that have suggested stimulatory cations may modestly
enhance the discrimination between ssDNA- and dsDNA-
stimulated ATPase (Fig. 1E, compare ssDNA with dsDNA
ATPase with and without K) (14, 15). However, we observe a
reduced cation-induced difference in ssDNA- and dsDNA-
stimulated ATPase with HsRAD51(D316K) compared with the
wild type protein (Fig. 1E).
The difference inHsRAD51(D316K) ATPase compared with
the wild type HsRAD51 was not the result of altered ATP bind-
ing activity (Fig. 1F; Table 1), and there appeared to be no defect
associated with ADP3ATP exchange, although kinetic differ-
ences at time points shorter than 30 s would not have been
detected (supplemental Fig. 1B). We observed an 4-fold
increase in KD values for ADP in the presence of ssDNA com-
pared with the wild type HsRAD51 (Fig. 1G; Table 1). Impor-
tantly, the protein preparations appeared fully active because
the ATP and ADP maximum binding (Bmax) as well as 1:1 stoi-
chiometry appeared equivalent under a variety of conditions
(Fig. 1, F and G; Table 1). These observations suggest that
defects in adenosine nucleotide binding and exchange are
unlikely to fully account for the reduced HsRAD51(D316K)
ATPase activity.
HsRAD51(D316K) Exhibits RPA and Salt-independent
Strand Exchange Activity—RPA facilitates RAD51-mediated
strand exchange at both presynaptic and postsynaptic stages
(21, 26, 27). Efficient strand exchange is facilitated by the NH4
cation, which is a characteristic of RAD51 even though such
conditions are unlikely to be physiologically relevant (13–15).
We compared the strand exchange activity of wild type
HsRAD51 and HsRAD51(D316K) in the presence of HsRPA
and NH4 cation (Fig. 2). Remarkably, HsRAD51(D316K)
appeared significantly more active than wild type HsRAD51
and was capable of catalyzing efficient strand exchange in
the absence of HsRPA (Fig. 2A). Moreover, we still observed
strand exchange products in the absence of both HsRPA
and NH4 cation (Fig. 2A). These studies suggest that
HsRAD51(D316K)may circumvent both the cation and ssDNA
binding protein requirements of wild type HsRAD51.
We examined the cation requirements of HsRA51(D316K)
and observed efficient strand exchange activity in the presence
of sodium (Na) and K cations (Fig. 2B). Moreover, peak
strand exchange activity with HsRAD51(D316K) appears to
occur with approximately half the NH4 or K cation concen-
tration compared with the wild type HsRAD51 (Fig. 2C).
The enhanced strand exchange activity and reduced ssDNA
binding protein requirement of HsRAD51(D316K) appeared
similar to bacterial RecA. The order-of-addition requirements
for efficient RecA strand exchange are different from RAD51,
the latter of which requires a series of steps that include the
pre-formation of an NPF on the ssDNA substrate prior to the
addition of salt and then the dsDNA donor. In contrast, all of
the reaction components, including ssDNA and dsDNA sub-
FIGURE 1. ATP binding and hydrolysis by HsRAD51 ATP cap substitution
mutations. A, sequence alignment of the ATP cap region of Homo sapiens
(Hs), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Sc), M. voltae (Mv), and E. coli (Ec) recombi-
nases. Sequence alignment of the ATP cap region of HsRAD51 paralogs is
indicated below. The analogous position of HsRAD51(D302) is shown with an
asterisk. B, ATP cap region of MvRadA (MvRAD51) structure in the absence of
potassium cation (PDB code 1T4G). C, ATP cap region of MvRAD51 structure in
the presence of potassium cation (PDB code 1XU4). Structural figures were
generated using PyMOL. D, steady-state ATPase activity of HsRAD51 wild
type or HsRAD51(D316K) with ssDNA in the presence of 150 mM KCl. E, ATP
turnover values (kcat) with ssDNA and dsDNA in the presence and absence of
KCl (K). kcat values were calculated by Michaelis-Menten analysis. F, ATPS
binding by HsRAD51 wild type or HsRAD51(D316K) in the presence of ssDNA
and 150 mM KCl. G, ADP binding by HsRAD51 wild type or HsRAD51(D316K) in
the presence of ssDNA and 150 mM KCl. Error bars indicate standard deviation
from at least three independent experiments.
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strates, may be included with RecA, and there is no unusual
cation requirement. Remarkably,HsRAD51(D316K) appears to
efficiently catalyze strand exchange under RecA order-of-addi-
tion in the presence of K and significantly less efficiently in the
presence of NH4 cation (Fig. 3A). These studies suggest that
HsRAD51(D316K) may catalyze fundamental recombination
reactions under more physiologically relevant conditions.
A gel-based competition analysis was used to examine the
relative binding of HsRAD51 to ssDNA and dsDNA (Fig. 3, B
and C). In this system HsRAD51 induces an ssDNA NPF gel
shift that can be used in a competition analysiswith cold ssDNA
or dsDNAcompetitor (supplemental Fig. 2,A–C). As suggested
previously for wild type HsRAD51, salt (KCl) dramatically
decreases the ability of cold dsDNA to compete for labeled
ssDNA binding while modestly affecting the ability of cold
ssDNA to compete for labeled ssDNA binding (Fig. 3B,
compare WT with WT-KCl) (14). In contrast, the
HsRAD51(D316K) ssDNANPF is largely stable to cold dsDNA
competition regardless of salt (KCl), whereas the ssDNA bind-
ing appears further enhanced to cold ssDNAcompetition in the
presence of salt (KCl). These results strongly suggest that the
HsRAD51(D316K) naturally displays a substantial discrimina-
tion between ssDNA and dsDNA that the wild type HsRAD51
only displays in the presence of salt.
We also note that the HsRAD51(D316K) mutant protein is
unable to catalyze strand exchange in the presence of ATPS,
yet it performsmodest strand exchange in the presence of ADP
(supplemental Fig. 3). Because ATPS binding by wild type
HsRAD51 and HsRAD51(D316K) appears identical, it is likely
that this poorly hydrolysable ATP analog induces a confor-
mation that is incompatible with strand exchange activity.
Together, these results are consistent with the conclusion that
the HsRAD51(D316K) substitution significantly alters the salt
requirement for triggering an appropriate adenosine nucleo-
tide-dependent conformational transition necessary for strand
exchange (see Fig. 1C).
HsRAD51(D316K) Affects Protein Turnover—RAD51 DNA
interaction(s) during pre- and postsynaptic stages is believed to
play an important role during HR (28–30). We quantitatively
examined the DNA binding and dissociation properties of the
HsRAD51 substitution mutant proteins using SPR and biotin-
streptavidin-immobilized dT50 ssDNAor 50-bp dsDNA. These
studies were performed in physiologically relevant salt (150mM
KCl) withmagnesium andATP similar to strand exchange con-
ditions (see Fig. 2). The protein was titrated between 100 nM
and 1.6 M to examine saturated binding on both ssDNA and
dsDNA. After protein injection andNPF formation, the sample
was analyzed for steady-state protein disassembly (Fig. 4).
Previous studies have suggested a multimeric RAD51 bind-
ing that would significantly alter the simple concentration
dependence of kon (31). A power dependence of concentration
on kon would make any calculations of KD problematic. In con-
trast, the koff behaves as a simple single exponential decay and
appears highly accurate for a variety of conditions.
The saturation and shape of the binding curves varied con-
siderably for the wild type HsRAD51 as predicted by previous
studies (14). Two general observations emerged. 1) HsRAD51
does not bind dsDNA in the presence of ADP; and 2) the
HsRAD51 koff increases 2–4-fold in the presence of adenosine
nucleotide with the koff ADP  koffATP (Fig. 4 and Table 2).
These results are consistent with previous studies that sug-
gested increased RecA and RAD51 turnover upon ATP hydrol-
ysis (29, 32–35).
The HsRAD51(D316K) is completely deficient for both
ssDNA and dsDNA binding in the absence of adenosine nucle-
otide (Fig. 4). Interestingly, RecA binds to ssDNA but does not
bind to dsDNA in the absence of adenosine nucleotide, whereas
yeast Rad51 binds to dsDNA but does not bind to ssDNA in the
absence of adenosine nucleotide (36–39). In contrast,
HsRAD51(D316K) binds strongly to ssDNA and dsDNA in the
presence of both ADP or ATP (Fig. 4 and Table 2). Moreover,
the stability of the NPF is increased 7–10-fold compared with the
wild type HsRAD51 in the presence of ATP (koffATPssDNA 	
0.0005 s1; koffATPdsDNA 	 0.0006 s1; see Table 2). Prolonged
analysis confirmed the stability of the NPF (data not shown).
The decreased koff as well as the ability to bind dsDNA in the
presence of ADP suggests that the HsRAD51(D316K) mutant
protein displays a significantly reduced adenosine nucleotide-
induced DNA turnover compared with wild type HsRAD51.
HsRAD51(D316K) Catalyzes Efficient D-loop Formation
Independent of Divalent Cation—RAD51 catalyzes the forma-
tion of D-loop joint molecules in the presence of calcium
(Ca2) or nonhydrolyzableATP analogs (29, 32).Moreover, the
P-loop substitution mutation of HsRAD51(K133R) that binds
ATP but renders the protein ATPase-deficient was found to
catalyze efficient D-loop formation in the presence of magne-
sium (Mg2) (29). Together, these results are consistent with
the conclusion that the catalysis of D-loop joint molecules by
RAD51 requires the formation and maintenance of an ATP-
boundNPF, which can be enhanced by substitution of Ca2 for
Mg2 or by using a hydrolysis-deficient HsRAD51 mutation.
The intrinsic stability of the HsRA51(D316K) NPF suggested it
might be more efficient at catalyzing D-loop formation.
As expected, we found that HsRAD51 catalyzes the forma-
tion of D-loops in the absence of salt but requires Ca2 to
induce an active ATP-bound NPF (33). The yield of D-loops by
TABLE 1
Summary of ATP hydrolysis and nucleotide binding data of HsRAD51
wild type and HsRAD51(D316K) mutant protein
Kinetic parameter WT D316K
kcat (min1)
ssDNA 0.180 
 0.004 0.070 
 0.005
ssDNA, KCI 0.190 
 0.004 0.063 
 0.005
dsDNA 0.167 
 0.002 0.060 
 0.007
dsDNA, KCI 0.135 




 3.25 3.08 
 0.10
ssDNA, KCI 9.34 
 1.42 2.14 
 0.002
dsDNA 6.54 
 0.67 2.17 
 0.15
dsDNA, KCI 5.52 




 0.46 0.66 
 0.21
ssDNA, KCI 1.18 




 0.02 0.90 
 0.03
ssDNA, KCI 0.83 
 0.04 0.87 
 0.05
KD (M) ADP
ssDNA, KCI 1.24 
 0.32 0.26 
 0.06
Bmax (M) ADP
ssDNA, KCI 0.82 
 0.05 0.86 
 0.02
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FIGURE 2. HsRAD51(D316K) exhibits salt and RPA-independent strand exchange activity. A, analysis of salt and RPA requirement for strand
exchange. Reaction schematic shown at top, HsRAD51 wild type or HsRAD51(D316K) (5 M) and X174 circular ssDNA (30 M nt) were preincubated in
buffer containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM MgCl2 supplemented with 2.5 mM of ATP at 37 °C for 5 min prior to the addition
of 150 mM NaNH4HPO4 (if indicated) and linear X174 dsDNA (15 M bp). After 5 min, HsRPA (2 M) was added (if indicated), and the incubation was
continued for 3 h. Samples were deproteinized and analyzed on 0.9% agarose gel with 0.1 g/ml ethidium bromide. Single-stranded DNA substrate
(ssDNA), double-stranded DNA substrate (dsDNA), nicked circular product (NC), and joint molecule product (JM) are labeled on the right. B, strand
exchange activity of HsRAD51 and HsRAD51(D316K) as a function of cation normality. HsRAD51 (5 M) and X174 circular ssDNA (30 M nt) were
preincubated with 2.5 mM ATP and 1 mM MgCl2 at 37 °C for 5 min before addition of indicated amounts of salt and linear X174 dsDNA (15 M bp). After
another 5 min of incubation HsRPA (2 M) was added, and the incubation was continued. After 3 h, samples were deproteinized and analyzed on 0.9%
agarose gel with 0.1 g/ml ethidium bromide. ssDNA, dsDNA, nicked circular product (NC), and joint molecule product (JM) are labeled on the right.
C, quantification of the nicked circular (NC)  joint molecules (JM) products in B.
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wild type HsRAD51 in the presence of Mg2 divalent cation
was 8.1 fmol (3%) and 81 fmol (30%) in the presence of Ca2
(Fig. 5,B, lanes 3 and 4, andC). Importantly, HsRAD51(D316K)
catalyzed the formation of D-loops in the absence of any diva-
lent cation or in the presence of eitherMg2 or Ca2 (107 fmol
(38%) and 94 fmol (35%), respectively; Fig. 5, B, lanes 5 and 6,
andC andD). Kinetic analysis revealed an increase in the initial
rate of D-loop formation by HsRAD51(D316K) (data not
shown). D-loop catalysis by HsRAD51(D316K) in the presence
of the nonhydrolyzable nucleotide analog AMP-PNP appeared
similar to the ATP-driven catalysis regardless of divalent cation
cofactor (Fig. 5D). Moreover, in the presence of Ca2 the
HsRAD51(D316K) mutant protein appeared capable of effi-
ciently catalyzing D-loop formation with ADP (Fig. 5D).
We examined the stability of the wild type HsRAD51 and
HsRAD51(D316K) presynaptic NPF on ssDNA in the presence
of ATP and either Mg2 or Ca2 (Fig. 5, E and F). A significant
decrease in koff was observed for wild type HsRAD51 in the
presence of Ca2 as well as for HsRAD51(D316K) in the pres-
ence of both Ca2 and Mg2 (Fig. 5, E and F). These results
strongly suggest that HsRAD51(D316K) inherently forms and
maintains an active ATP-bound NPF regardless of associated
divalent cations. Collectively, these results underline previous
conclusions that the ability to form and maintain an active
adenosine nucleotide-bound NPF conformation drives D-loop
formation (33, 37, 40).
MvRAD51(D302K) Induces Active Nucleoprotein Filament—
We determined the structure of the MvRAD51(D302K) at 1.9-Å
resolution (supplemental Table 1). The MvRAD51(D302K) pro-
tein forms a filament with a helical pitch of 104.3 Å, similar to
the helical pitch of active wild type MvRadA (104.8 Å; Fig. 6A).
The L2 single strand binding region (Asp-256 to Arg-285) of
FIGURE 3. HsRAD51(D316K) preferentially binds to single-stranded DNA. A, strand exchange in RecA format. X174 circular ssDNA (5 M nt) and linear
X174 dsDNA (5 M bp) were preincubated with HsRAD51 wild type or HsRAD51(D316K) (5 M) in buffer containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM
DTT, 1 mM MgCl2 supplemented with 2.5 mM ATP and 150 mM KCl at 37 °C for 5 min. After 5 min, HsRPA (2 M) was added, and the incubation was continued.
After 3 h, samples were deproteinized and analyzed on 0.9% agarose gel with 0.1 g/ml ethidium bromide. ssDNA, dsDNA, nicked circular product (NC), and
joint molecule product (JM) are labeled on the right. B, quantification of competition DNA binding analysis (see supplemental Fig. 2) of HsRAD51 wild type and
HsRAD51(D316K). HsRAD51 wild type or HsRAD51(D316K) (730 nM) was incubated with 32P-labeled oligo(dT)50 (81 nM nt) and the indicated amounts of 50-bp
cold competitor dsDNA in buffer containing 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM MgCl2 supplemented with 2.5 mM of ATP and when indicated,
150 mM KCl, at 37 °C for 15 min. Samples were kept on ice until resolved by 5% nondenaturing PAGE at 10 V/cm in TBE buffer at 4 °C. Dried gels were exposed
to PhosphoImager screens for quantification. C, competition DNA binding with oligo(dT)50 cold competitor DNA. Reaction conditions are similar to B.
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MvRAD51(D302K) is largely ordered. The nonhydrolysable
ATP analog, AMP-PNP, is buried between RadAmonomers as
expected (Fig. 6B). The adenosine nucleotide moiety is sand-
wiched between theATPcap (residues Lys-302 toAsp-308) and
the side chain of Arg-158. The amino group of the Lys-302 side
chain forms a total of four hydrogen bonds as follows: one with
the terminal phosphate of the ATP analog and three with the
carbonyls of residues Gly-279, His-280, and Ala-282. These
four groups stabilized a Ca2 cation in a previously reported
calcium-containing active formofMvRAD51 (41). The Lys-302
appears to provide further stabilization of the -phosphate in
addition to the well known P-loop residues and Mg2 cation
(17). Importantly, the Lys-302 side chain replaces both K cat-
FIGURE 4. HsRAD51(D316K) displays a slow turnover from ssDNA and dsDNA. A, ssDNA binding analysis of wild type and HsRAD51(D316K) by SPR (Biacore)
in the presence of the indicated nucleotide. Association and dissociation curves correspond to 100, 200, 400, and 800 nM and 1.6 M of protein. Fitted cures are
overlaid in black lines. B, dsDNA binding analysis of wild type and HsRAD51(D316K) in the presence of the indicated nucleotide. Protein concentrations are
similar to A.
TABLE 2
Dissociation rate constants for HsRAD51 WT and HsRAD51(D316K)
from ssDNA and dsDNA
The statistical error of fitting was less that 0.00003 s1 for each measure. However,




ssDNA, no NTa 0.0014 NDb
ssDNA, ADP 0.0070 0.0027
ssDNA, ATP 0.0053 0.0005
dsDNA, no NT 0.0017 ND
dsDNA, ADP ND 0.0004
dsDNA, ATP 0.0041 0.0006
a NT means nucleotide.
b NDmeans not determinable as a result of low binding.
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ions, including one that normally bridges thewild typeAsp-302
with the -phosphate of ATP and additionally coordinates an
ordered helix (residues Gly-275 to Ala-282) analogous to helix
G of EcRecA (Fig. 6C) (42). The His-280 side chain makes a
direct hydrogen bond with the -phosphate of the ATP analog,
and Phe-107 is flipped away from the nucleotide binding pocket
as is required to form an active MvRAD51 NPF. Interestingly,
the Lys-248 of the E. coli RecA-active nucleoprotein filament is
at the analogous position of Lys-302 (Fig. 6D) (43). The struc-
ture of MvRAD51(D302K) closely resembles the recurrent
active form of M. voltae and Methanococcus maripaludis
RAD51AMP-PNP complexes (18, 44, 45) but differs from the
recurrent inactive form of MvRAD51 (17), which has a largely
disordered L2 region (compare Fig. 6C with Fig. 1, B and C).
HsRAD51(D316K) Maintains an Active Nucleoprotein Fila-
ment in the Absence of Salt—To confirm the structural analysis
of MvRAD51(D302K) we examined the wild type HsRAD51
and HsRAD51(D316K) NPFs by electron microscopy (EM)
(Fig. 6, E and F). These studies were performed in strand
exchange conditions with ATP in the absence of salt or in the
presence of equi-normal K or NH4 cations. The wild type
HsRAD51 protein exhibited a 30% increase in the helical pitch
with visible striation of the filament in the presence of K or
NH4 (Fig. 6E). In contrast, HsRAD51(D316K) maintains an
inherently extended conformation (helical pitch of 100–112Å)
similar to the MvRadA(D302K) filament and the salt-induced
wild type HsRAD51 filament under all conditions (Fig. 6F).
These studies are consistent with the biochemical and struc-
tural analyses that suggest HsRAD51(D316K) forms and main-
tains an active adenosine nucleotide bound NPF under a wide
range of conditions.
DISCUSSION
The ATP cap of RecA/RAD51 homologs is a structurally
conserved region that overlays the ATP-binding site of an adja-
cent protomer within an NPF. It contains a highly conserved
proline residue that functions to sandwich the adenine moiety
(Fig. 1A). RAD51 homologs possess a conserved aspartate res-
idue adjacent to the conserved proline in the ATP cap, whereas
RecA homologs and a large majority of RAD51 paralogs have a
lysine at the analogous position (Fig. 1A). Both the aspartate
and lysine residues ultimately contact the -phosphate of ATP
(18, 43). The lysine residue does this directly, whereas the cat-
ion of the aspartate salt bridge mediates the -phosphate con-
tact. Conformational transition(s) of the MvRAD51 Phe-107
andHis-280 residues have been shown to be associatedwith the
development of the aspartate salt bridge, which together appear
necessary to form an activeNPF (18). The available data suggest
that the cation that occupies this salt bridge must have a suffi-
cient ionic radius to provoke the formation andmaintenance of
an active ATP-bound NPF (14). In its absence or under condi-
tions in which ATP hydrolysis may readily occur, the RAD51
NPF appears largely inactive. Taken together, these results sug-
gest that the aspartate salt bridge plays a significant role in the
management and regulation of RAD51 recombinase functions.
In contrast, RecA homologs and RAD51 containing a lysine
residue in the analogous position appear to more easily form
andmaintain an active NPF that translates to enhanced recom-
binase function(s) (43). The majority of RAD51 paralogs con-
tain a lysine residue in this analogous position (Fig. 1A). The
human RAD51 paralogs have been purified in a variety of het-
eromeric forms (9, 10, 12, 46). However, the quantities of these
heteromeric forms and their tendency to aggregate have thus
far inhibited a complete examination of their biophysical and
structural role in HR. The HsRAD51(D316K) substitution
mutation has allowed us to examine the effect of a RAD51 pro-
tein containing an ATP cap lysine on recombinase functions.
One possible prediction of this analysis is that RAD51 para-
logs containing an ATP cap lysine may function to stabilize the
RAD51 filament. Such a Rad51 NPF stabilization has recently
been demonstrated for the yeast paralogs Rad55 to Rad57 (47).
It is possible that near stoichiometric quantities of theseRAD51
paralogsmight be required to induce such stability because they
would have to occupy a large fraction of theNPF. Of the human
RAD51 paralogs, onlyHsRAD51B andHsRAD51C appear to be
expressed in quantities equivalent or in excess of HsRAD51
(48). Interestingly, the HsRAD51B-HsRAD51C heterodimer
appears prevalent in human cells, and both contain an ATP cap
lysine (48).Moreover, bothHsRAD51B andHsRAD51Cdisplay
modest binding to ssDNA, and HsRAD51B contains the con-
served proline in the ATP cap region (49).
Mechanism of ATP Cap Regulation—The mechanism asso-
ciated with ATP cap regulation of RAD51 might be inferred
from the MvRAD51 structure (18). In the MvRAD51 K cat-
ion-induced activeNPF structure, theHis-280 residue formed a
hydrogen bond with the -phosphate of the ATP analog,
whereas the Phe-107 residuewasmoved out of theATPbinding
interface to accommodate two K cations (one forming the
Asp-302 salt bridge). A similarly active MvRAD51 contains an
offset calcium that occupies the space of both K cations but
still forms a salt bridge with the -phosphate (41). Together,
these observations suggest that activation of MvRAD51
requires salt occupation of the ATP cap and that cations, which
disrupt the conformational changes associated with the ATP
hydrolytic cycle, further enhance activity. The MvRAD51(Lys-
302) andHsRAD51(Lys-316) residues appears to perform these
FIGURE 5. HsRAD51(D316K) catalyzes D-loop formation in the presence of ATP and magnesium. A, reaction schematic. B, HsRAD51(0.8 M) wild type or
HsRAD51(D316K) and 32P-labeled ssDNA (90-mer; 2.4 M nt) were preincubated for 10 min at 37 °C in the reaction buffer containing 1 mM ATP and 1 mM MgCl2
or CaCl2. Reactions were initiated by the addition of supercoiled pBS SK() plasmid DNA (35 M bp). After 15 min, reactions were terminated by the addition
of deproteinization solution and processes similar to Fig. 2. Joint molecules (JMs) were analyzed on a 0.9% agarose gel. C, quantification of joint molecules in
B. Error bars indicate standard deviation from at least three independent experiments. D, D-loop formation analysis with different nucleotides. HsRAD51 (0.8
M) wild type or HsRAD51(D316K) and 32P-labeled ssDNA (90-mer; 2.4 M nt) were preincubated for 10 min at 37 °C in the reaction buffer containing 1 mM of
the indicated nucleotide and 1 mM MgCl2, CaCl2, or without a cofactor. Reactions were initiated and analyzed as described in B. E, ssDNA binding analysis of wild
type HsRAD51 using SPR in the presence of Mg2-ATP and Ca2-ATP. F, ssDNA binding analysis of HsRAD51(D316K) in the presence of Mg2-ATP and
Ca2-ATP.
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functions naturally but without the ability to perform post-syn-
aptic turnover.
RPA Independence—It has been suggested that RPA en-
hances strand exchange activity by disrupting ssDNA second-
ary structure formation and by stabilizing the newly formed
jointmolecule by binding to the newly released ssDNA (27, 50).
Because HsRAD51(D316K) demonstrates RPA independence
in catalyzing strand exchange, it is possible that this protein
possesses an enhanced ability to disrupt secondary structures
on ssDNA and/or it binds the ssDNA product more efficiently
from the triplex joint molecule. Indeed, HsRAD51(D316K)
binds ssDNA 15-fold better that the wild type HsRAD51 in
the presence of ATP and 3-fold better than wild type
HsRAD51 in the presence of ADP.
FIGURE 6. Structural comparison of MvRAD51 and RAD51 ATP cap Asp3 Lys substitution mutation. A, superimposed filament assembly of active wild
type MvRAD51 structure in the presence of K cations (cyan) (PDB code 1XU4) and MvRAD51(D302K) (red) (PDB code 3NTU). Helical pitch is indicated with the
respective color. B, enlarged view of the intersubunit ATP binding region of active wild type MvRAD51 and MvRAD51(D302K). Relative location of AMP-PNP-
Mg2-2K of the wild type MvRAD51 (blue) and the AMP-PNP-Mg2 of the MvRAD51(D302K) (green) are shown. C, ATP cap region of MvRadA(D302K). Phe-129
and His-280 are in active form conformation. -phosphate group of ATP analog forms a direct interaction with -amino group of Lys-302. D, active filament form
of E. coli RecA. Lys-248 of the ATP cap forms a direct contact with the ALF4
 group of the ATP analog (PDB code 3CMU). Electron microscopy analysis of
nucleoproteins filaments of wild type HsRAD51 (E) and HsRAD51(D316K) (F) with ssDNA. Reaction conditions and product visualization are described under
“Experimental Procedures.” Reaction conditions are indicated above each EM image, and the corresponding helical pitch is indicated below. Insets indicate
enlarged images of the helical configuration.
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Evolution of Aspartate in ATP Cap—An intriguing evolu-
tionary question is why RAD51 recombinases have selected an
aspartate residue in the ATP cap region instead of a lysine
found in bacterial RecA?One possibility is that the preservation
of the aspartate residue and associated salt bridge fundamen-
tally provides the turnover required during HR. Is the ability to
efficiently recycle HsRAD51 from an expanding presynaptic
filament during the construction of an activeNPF or the release
of HsRAD51 from a completed recombination product more
important in eukaryotic genomes? In this scenario, the aspar-
tate residue and associated salt bridge would function as a con-
formational sensor in delineating active and inactive protomers
in the NPF before and/or after HR. Finally, the development of
the HsRAD51(D316K) should significantly enhance biochemi-
cal studies of HR when physiologically relevant conditions are
required.
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